Tetrahydrohomofolate polyglutamates as inhibitors of thymidylate synthase and glycinamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase in Lactobacillus casei.
In order to determine the mechanism for the effects of homofolates on growth of Lactobacillus casei, polyglutamated derivatives of homofolate (HPteGlu), dihydrohomofolate and tetrahydrohomofolate (H4HPteGlu) were synthesized and tested as inhibitors of folate-requiring enzymes. The following L. casei enzymes were examined: thymidylate synthase (TS), glycinamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase (GARFT), aminoimidazolecarboxamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase, serine hydroxymethyltransferase and dihydrofolate reductase. Polyglutamates of (6R,S)-H4HPteGlu are potent inhibitors of TS and GARFT. For example, the IC50 values of (6R,S)-H4HPteGlu6 are 0.7 microM for TS and 0.3 microM for GARFT. By contrast, the value for HPteGlu6 is greater than 10 microM for both TS and GARFT. Inhibition of TS and GARFT by (6R,S)-H4HPteGlu derivatives increases with polyglutamate chain length. For TS, the Glu5 and Glu6 derivatives of (6R,S)-H4HPteGlu are 20 and 30 times more potent than the monoglutamate, respectively. For GARFT, the Glu2-6 derivatives are 2-3 times more potent than Glu1. Inhibition of TS and GARFT by (6R,S)-H4HPteGlu polyglutamates is almost entirely due to the unnatural (6R) diastereomer at C-6. Homofolate derivatives are only weak inhibitors of aminoimidazolecarboxamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase, serine hydroxymethyltransferase, and dihydrofolate reductase. We conclude that both TS and GARFT are potential targets of (6R)-H4HPteGlu polyglutamates.